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Cogitations 
& Aphorisms 

of Jodok
I have been hearing out on the 

streets lately quite a bit about the 
possibility nad the probability of 
paving several blocks of Prlona 
strteta. the funds to be secured by 

J "ALV loans and giants.

•(Save also bfcn asked wltat I 
th|n \ o f  such a proposition, and can 
only -ay that I have thought very lit
tle about It thue far; but have been 
doing some cogitating over the mat
ter since I have been bearing it 
aired by others.

However, I ant ready to say this—  
that I am personally >ery much, in 
favor of paved streets for our city 
at the earliest date possible when it 
can he financed without placing too 
havy a burden of indebtedness upon 
our people, but not having had any 
occasion to Investigate the plans or 
method* upon which these federul 
W P A  loans are based. 1 am mostly 
in the dark concerning them, but I 
haid read and heard of many places 
have received them for the purpose 
of erecting public buildings and do
ing other kinds of public work.

Now. It Just occurs to me that 
If Priona is in a position to secure 
any o f  the W PA  funds for street 
pavng and can do so on terms that 
are not prohibitive as to interest, and 
on long enough time that our citi
zens can meet the payments with
out an unbearable tax burden, then, 
bv all tin-ans. let us Imve tt.

&  \ I understand it. then, loan
^T ii  l rant an* bcint made from

money bestowed by the federal gov
ernment. and which will have to be 
paid back from taxes assessed by the 
government, and which will have to
Sc pe Id hack from lakes l wln«—H by
the government upon all its people, 
regardless of location, or ns to 
whether they have received any of 
th direct benefits or not, and II 
therefore occurs to n.e that if our 
Priona people are .to be called upop 
to pay the same proportion of these 
taxes, they may as well rlvare in the 
direct benefits to be derived from 
these W PA  funds.

And. viewing the situation from 
this viewpoint. 1. for one. am ready 
to do nil I can to encourage our city 
ofticials to investigate the matter 
thoroughly and If they find that this 
money can he secured by our city on

in last week's issue of the “ Hereford 
Brand" that Hereford will hare thir
ty-one delegates at that meeting

Now, It occurs to me that it can do 
no harm, and may do some good, for 
Prion a to be represented there with 
a good sized delegation, and why 
not? I am of the opinion that the 
city commission or the chamber of 
commerce, or someone with author
ity to do so, should see in it that 
such a delegation should he present 
to represent Prlona. Such an arrange 
ment should nit necessarily coat any- 
one very much. What do you think 
about it. Neighbor?

I have been receiving mcasags via 
“ The Street Corner Grapevine" to 
the effect that Prlona is soon to have 
a first class picture show, or moving 
picture theatre, to be located in the 
M A Crum Building at the corner 
of Main and Seventh streets. It b* j lions for the consideration of your

w i l t :  \T < l t l  < Us \Kltl\ I

Wheat farmer* in this locality j
have received word from county j 
agent, Jasou O. Gordon that their I 
compliance wheal checks have been I 
rec« ived at Par well, and are notified J 
to call for them In person.

Ill response to this notice quite a 
number of our farmer* were FarWell 
visitors during the early part of the | 
week.

< o f t  m  m - K f iK A M
NKNT IIY M \lt\ IN JO NFS

Chairman tloum- Committee On is -  j 
rlcnltnre to President's Prouglil 

• 'ommlttee, Nov. lit

“ Hon. Morris I,. Cooke 
“ CliMirnnin Ikrlugbt Committee 
“ llulhoi-t, Texas

“ I submit the following surges- J

stated that workmen arc already busy 
at work preparing the building for 
such a purpose.

I realize the fact that some people 
are opiiosod to such a thing us a pic
ture show. but. personally, I like 
them and enjoy seeing a good mov
ing picture, and especially a "ta lkie." 
Not only do I fall to see any real 
harm in them, but I believe they ure 
a benefit to even a small city like 
Prlona. as they ufford a means of 
wholesome recreation for the people 
of the towu and also serve as n 
means of drawing outside patronage 
to the tlwn and of holding the lical 
trade at home So. you see, I am 
ready to give the “ glad hand" to a 
"wide-awake" up-to-date, properly 
managed picture theatre for Prioua.

Good clean fun does no harm to 
voltr neighbor, and there is lots of it 
in this world.

"Keeping up with the Joneses”  
may be a laudable ambition, but 
keping up with one’s creditors is 
better.

committee first building of earthfrn 
dams on the draws and small streams 
as well a-* construction of small lakes 
In drought areas to further water con. 
sevatlon second, approval of small 
irrigation projects in counties where 
sufficient water supply is shown to 
lie available; third, simplifying our 
farm program with a large share of 
reKporsdhlllly of admintstatlon In 
hands of county and community com
mittees selected by farmers; Fourth, 
ndqnate provision for low Interest 
farm credit; Fifth, a farm tenant bill 
to encourage owner-operated small 
farms in all sections; Sixth, an ade
quate range program as an Integral 
part of sell conservation I appreciate 
your meeting In this ares; sorry I 
(annul he present.

M A ft VIN JON PS "

Mil. INM MltS. RK N N FTT
M K IT F  T i l l s  I* \ 1*1 It

Never was death far from the Seventeenth century pioneer* and 
even into <> pastoral a scene as this must the ugly, sinister muzzle of a 
gun intrude. On the walk to church, while plowing or planting, even 
while courting there was the evil face of death looking on and the man
muss have in lus hand the tool to beat it off.

" T H I I t i l t . t l  THK t i l Y H n l .F 4 H tl'.l l t (.ONC

The Junior I liex Play J The Star deeply regrets the in-
The following well-written outline ability to get for last week's issue 

of the Junior Class play, which w ill | the li-fortnaion for a brief sketch of 
be presented by the class at the grade j the life o f Charley Gonce. one of Fri- 
sehool auditorium on 1‘ecembcr Mb, ona's citizens for the past three or 
*as  haisded to the Star by Miss four years, who passed away at his 
Demise Killer, a member o f the] home here on Wednesday. November 
class: I nth. at eleven o ’clock a. m after a

When your employer stops your 
pay check It la time for you to stop 
your service Why wait to be fired?

One should try to do all the good 
he can There Is no law against that.

I have luard it said that the Pri
oua Chief* have completed their 
schedule of football games for this
season, and are getting themselves 
in trim for the hakethall season.

The Chiefs. It Is said were some- 
wtfhut handicapped this year on ac
count of light weight and a dearth 
of experienced players, and succeed
ed in hugging only two of their 
games, hut. nevertheless, we are 
proud of them, for they‘ were not re
sponsible for their handicaps, hut

The following letter has been re- I 
ceived at the Star office from Mr I 
and Mrs. H A. Bennett, of Franklin. I . 
Indiana, who were former residents 1 

in f Prlona. and who have many |

I friends here who will he pleased 
to hear from them: I

"Franklin. Ind , Nov IS, 193# 
"D ia r  Mr White:

"Another year ha* rolled around, 
and time to pay up for our Prlona 
Star again We enjoy hearing from 
alt the folks there Always enjoy 
rending evorv word of your paper 
Beet regards to all our Priona trieqj}«* 

Mr*. Homer Bennett. '
The letter a Iso contained the ne

cessary Inducement for causing the 
Star to visit their home each week 
fir another year. Thanks Mr. and 
Mrs. Benin tt

Coming, coming, coming and It's 
afmo*t here! The Junior play, en
titled. "Through The Keyhole," will 

j Ire presented ut 8 .on o'clock, Thurs- 
| (lay night, December 8. Polks, It's
genuine comedy of high communda-

terms that I have Just mentioned went right on and displayed the 
above, let us start the hall to rolling highest type of sportsmanship by do
st once and get the paving work 
started as soon a-- possible, for the 
work will require labor, and that la
bor will be furnished by our local 
laborers and thus put more money 
In circulation in this locality and thus 
financially benefit everyone.

ir.g nothing hut good dean playing 
and tuking their defeat* like real 
sportsmen, and here Is hoping from 
me that they are able to reverse all 
their |wist defeats and make every 
game a victory on the basket ball 
court.

And I have just been thinking of j My good friend. Khea J Vernon, 
another project that would throw a | pf Abilene, special ugent for Crumm

and Forester. Insurance brokers, was 
In Prionu Monday and favored me 
with a short visit Khea J is one 
of West Texas' best story tellers, 
and told me if one of his neighbors, 
who said he had eaten so many jack

hit of employment In the way of our 
unemployed laborers for the coming 
w tiler mouths, and that is the let- 
t.nr of the contract for the grading 
tid drainage structures for Federal 

Iiighwuv No. 60. through Parmer
county, so that actual work could rabbits during the past year, that he 
begin within the next #0 days. | is getting afraid of his own dogs

I also understand that there Is to ; Mr Bernon Is also a natural free 
be a meeting o f  the Highway St) As- hand artist and an excellent cartoon- 
Noriation to lie held In the Herring i 1st. and t may tie able to secure some 
Hotel at Amarillo, on the eighth day ! of his handiwork in that line in the 
of December, and the towns along . near future, and should be so fa- 
this route are Invited to have repre- . von-d, I hope to pass it on to the Star 
solidities at that meeting 1 read | to publish for Hie benefit and enter-

fJ  .!

f  OR the moon tnd the »urx that 
•hine,

For the atout heart that beati with 
mine,

Fot my home and ita daily caret.
For dream* that grow along the 

years,
For those friends whom I hold most 

dear.
For my tenses, e'er keen and clear,
For the seasons which come and go.
For the hook* that I've learned to 

know.
For music and it* lovely way,
For the tun pouring out gold all 

day.
For the hill* of my nanve land.
And th# clasp of my children s 

hand.
For ih# life that binds me lo these
Let me be thankful, dear C o d — 

plaaaa! a**1

Mr and Mis Smiley Folk* mid J 
children departed Saturday for a 
few- days' visit with Mr Pit Iks' peo- j 
pie In OklnluiniH Mr Pulks is pro
prietor of the Minute Inn fa t e  on 
Main street

—  -  — -  — i ■— .■■■ ■■

n i  \i M \t; \Z.i n i  l ;K i i l\ k l )

The Star office is In receipt of No. 
3. Vol. l.of "The Texas Booster" a 
iery neat little magazine published 
at Houston each month In the inter
cut of railroads and railroad cm 
ployeea, of Texas.

Permission is given to other p»r- 
lodicalK to reprint, either with or 
without credit, anv articles appear
ing therein, which la not there rred- 
ted to others than the staff members 
of the magazine.

—-------o ----------
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Polka! Be sure! And Conte! To 
the Junior Play. 'Through The Key
hole." to lie presented December 3, 
193#. Admission will he 25c for 
adults and 15c for echool children 

Call you Imagine Kilith Mae FroM 
eating Iwo sandwiches In letM than 
a minute Now. folks, you muxi see 
It alone Is worth your money This 
play fc< .i big three-act comedy and 
Is one big laugh from qtiiit to fin
ish

Can you Imagine Gladys Jones full
ing In love, even in a play* It 1* l»e- 
voud onek Imgultiatlon

Now iolks von mat purchase your i ^ 
tickets from any of ihe  Juniors. « f  
don't wall. Buy your tickets now 

See' "Through The Keyhole." lie 
cent her .'I, 193#

Keimrer
—   ---------o —  - —

You will laugh when you see 
I Grandma Tierney (played by Kdtih 
Frost i practically fall In at every 

j door that's opened und w-ho stops 
looks and listens (hough the key
hole. And you'll feel the sophistica
tion of her granddaughter. Mary 
Tierney (Connie Matthews! as she 
struggles in her vain search for high 
social levels. You’ll be amused at her 
brother, Jim Tierney t Kugeiic t
whose dumb rose is offset by Instinc
tive Judgment, which leads hint to 
correct conclusions as rupidly as his 
sister is led to incorrect tnes. Gene- 
vive Van Camp (Gladys Jones) a so
cial friend of Mary's, who under- 
stat'd* finesse very little, but whati 

(she wants, very well She wants 
money, and. If necessary, a husband 
with It. Archie Van Camp t Mr l*a- 
visi who has willingly relinquished 
the reins of management to his sis
ter. Genevieve. To him, the easiest 
way has trresfstable appeal His two 
chief delights are an Inviting chair 
and something to eat You'll like 
George Allen (Mr Tonne i as he has 
a lively Interest in life, as well as in 
doing what the young men of his age 
are doing Juan Cattdray, " '/.<■ French | leave 

I adventures-" i l.oulse Killer t who] moth 
comes to the Tierney home as l 
French maid. William, the butler.

! (Stanley Massey) who is forced to 
j drop the role of the Fncllsh butler 
and become a captain In the British 
Air Corps

Start saving your pennies now 
Tickets are on sale by members of 
the r i t e  for 15c and 25c. Don't 
forget ' Only seven days after Thanks 
gti ing. twetiti »w o  da i-  befiwe 
Christinas. The Itvthm Band will en
tertain before the play begins.

----------0---- --
P.-T. V HO I, IP*
i t  n o i i  r n  t o n  11 n i i i in

short illness of about a week, which 
resulted in an attack of pneumonia.

After contracting pneumonia Mr 
Gonce lived a little less than twenty, 
four hours He was born on June 24. 
I STS at Mineral Weils. Tcxa* and 
died at the age of 5S rears. 4 months 
and IT dax-a. ,

He was the son of John A. and 
J Nancy Gonce He was nex-er married 
land has Bred, since the death of his 
I father, with III* widowed mother. 
I moving with her from Plectra, to

Published Every Friday

I 'lRNT TRAMPS l lA l  n Y TC K R A T

The large "New Trad' ■ Day’ per-t- 
r> that were printed in the Star o f 

fice last week are being distributed 
by |th« Trades Day committee, an- 
nout|clng the first trades day o f  the 
new orb s, to be held on Saturday 
of this week. November 28th.

The poster* announce that Saurday 
of each week front this date until 
July 41It. 1927. will he a Trades Day, 
with the exception of the week in 
Day will he held on Thursday. De
cember 24th. the day before Christ
mas

Come to Trades Day Saturday af
ternoon and learn complete particu
lars of tlnf plan

----  — n  ........
FKIONA BKHIND

IN RKII t lUtxx Old\ H

Ms-. It If. Kinsley, Chairman of 
the Partner County Chapter of Ked 
Cross. Mated that iu the drive for the 
usual annual membership, in this 
county that Prlona ie fur behind with 
ita quota of members

Kurwell, she staked, is leading with 
55 members. Bovina with 41 and 
Priona with 30 She hoped to lie able 
to incr*a-*e this figure before Thanks
giving.

----------• ----------
MASKKTIIAI.I.

The Chiefs huve fully recovered 
from their Injuries received in their 

st football game and are working 
p hard getting in shape to open 

their basketball reason
It is pottdble that the first game 

will In* here on December 4th. hut if 
not. th first game will lie played on 

-i 5th at Oklahoma Dane.
The squad will Ire composed moat- 
of in -xperlenced men Kenneth

Perm or County in 
on a farm a few 
vina. where they

I 924. and locating 
tulles cast of Un
lived until about

four years ago. when they moved to 
Prlona.

In his childhood Mr. Gonce was 
the victim of an attack o f infantile 
puralysid. which left him a confirm
ed cripple for the remainder of his 
life He loved music and was a skill 
fnl performer on the vloifn. and won 
the Parmer ronnty championship at 
an "old fiddlers’ "  content, which 
was held at Frlona if few years ago 
and going to Amarillo, as the Par
mer county repieeenlutlve, he won 
the Texas Panhandle championship 
at a contest held at Amarillo

The remains were taken to hl« for
mer home at Plectra, where the fun
eral w-as held on November 12th. 
wTth Interment in the cemetery at 
Plectra

Of his Immediate relatives he

ard and Price Brookfield, 
re the only regulars of 
team A few* reserves of 

are also out They are 
r. Ira Henger, Raymond 

McFarland 
e several promising- Prtwh. 
Sophomores working hard

I
Houlett. 
forward 
>a«t yen 
last ye
Bruce Part- 
Hake and lie

There are 
men atii
to learn the rurdutneutals of haul 
ball and lahould develop into formid
able players lit is season

The schedule for the seeaou is not 
complete and a few of the games are 
not rertuln We ure trying tto sched
ule games with Amarillo and Can- 

coiuplete schedule will ap- 
» later Issue of the Star. 
•h»du1e hi;
Mulewhoe there) tentative. 

5. Oklahoma Dane tthere) . 
18-19, Tournament there) 
g Sprtnglake t there)
9 Happy, ttherkt 
t 5. Vnga i here)
1#. Hereford, therei 

22. Sprtnglake there)
23. Parwell, (here)
29, Vega, t there)
30. Happy there)

Farwxdl. ( trere l
Hereford, (there)

yon. The 
pear In 
Present i

Dec 4
Dec 5
I ,
Jan 
Jan 
Jan.
Jan 
Jan.
Jan 
Jan 
Jan 2d 
Feb 2. 
Feb « ,

PR It) Dll \U PH* M Ft T

Relief work was resumed here
again la«t week on the local W P A  
project on Frio Draw, after a recess 
of ex cnil hk« and about t went)

;• |and I.<-e Gonce of Mineral Well*, and ! men and a few teams are again 
. | one *l*ter, Mrs Mamie Dewls. of busily employed ithere

Weatherford. 1 The win i, now being done there

to mourn his death, his aged 
r. Mrs N C, Gonce, of Plectra

in spite of his affliction. Charley 
wu* pos-esscd of n pleasant and 
friendly disposition, which won . for 
lit in the friendship and esteem of all 
who knew him. and his manv Priona 
friend* exund their sympathy to the 
bereaved relatives

----------O' ■
P I l T I  III SlHtM IT lit l l t l i lN Y

When the Kighth District delegatea 
to the HTate P.-T A. convention In 
Fort Worth met at a luncheon W ed
nesday at noon at the Texas Hotel. 
Mrs. J F Griggs of Mnarlllo was 
the main speaker. Mrs W VI Me 
Cloy of Pringle, gave the Invocation 
and Mrs. D D. C Kinard of Memphis 
led the Hinging of "Home on the 

uge "  Mrs C T  lliinkapillar id 
Pampn. district president, had a con
ference hour with the delegates 
following the luncheon

Present from the eighth district 
wete Mrs Demons and Mi- Scarf

Krtonn is really to have a first 
| class and up-to-date pint lire theatre.
' which will lie located In thf north 
room of the M A Crum Building at 
the corner of Main and Seventh 
street

! Messrs Woilev Hardesty and Hovd 
] Pi t toe th- proprietors of the new 
'aluiw are both energetic young men. 
| coining hete from Abernathy w here 
they arc also operating a plot ure
I heit

„ f Booker Mrs M M McClov and 
D\/.'U DDY t HRISTMAS R W  %AKm, Ml,|u,„ „ f q
Mrs Duval Dust, of the lAtbuiiilt 

community, favored the Star office 
with an appreciated calf Tuesday af
ternoon.

Mrs Dust staled while here that 
the iTtshuddy Mtudy Club will hold 
Ita annual bazaar In Ihe laizbuddy 
arhot building on Friday evening of 
this week. Nov 27th. and extended 
a cordial in vitiation to all Frlona peo. 
pie to attend

tninmenl of its reader*.

All my long and uneventful life I 
have longed to he ab le  to do what 1 j 
cull free hand drawing, hut have , 
never been able to draw so much as a . 
hen's tooth, and after one gets Into 
his "eighties" there is little likelihood i 
of hia evt r being able lo adranre ‘ 
very far In any line of endeavor Ho ] 
my ambition* also aoem hopeless j

There'a likely lust a few more year* <
Deft in my earthly span.

Rut theae few year* I'd like to live j

• and 
g • ting 
for ttshape 

show
Their pr 

have the t 
Ing date •

are both
building i 
it-tallntion

a rd a t 
shlp- 

tf the

lent

W. B West bay. J P Grlrrs. .1 M 
Crain. Wea tzsard. Howe. McKinley 
and Mrs. Brock of Amarillo; and 
Mrs W II IxiMa'ler of PocyytoM

Mrs D D C Kinanl of Memphis; 
Mrs. Past of Hart; Mrs P M Jenks i 
of l^-fors; Mr* Applev of Mcl^-an; 
Mr*. D D. Morris of Den worth Mr*
J It Mrjteynoids and Mrs Klllott 
of Dumas. Mrs Findley of Spear
man Meidamew Carl Boston. Frank 
Culberson, Frank McAfae, Clyde 
Ierd  Boy Holt, George Aldlen J 
M Tinner. Duther Pierson, and C T 
Itunkaplllar 1'nmps Mrs Gary Hlrntn* 
Mrs J B Howe and Mrs Frank 
Paul of Panhandle Mrs Paul's sla
ter, Mrs Webb of Ft Worth w-*s a 
guest at the luncheon.

Carl Hhulkey, formerly of Pan
handle. who la now auperlntendeni 
of Die elementary school* In Ft 
Worth took the Kighth IMstrtct dele
gates on a tour of the Ft Worth 
schools

Next year's convention of the Tex
as Congress will be held In Reau-

xpectiytiotts Is to 
a ready for the opett- 

| F r id a y  night! of next 
week, December 4th They Will move 
th« Ir famille- to Prlona In ihe near 
future. Prlona extends a arelcome to 
t h (•**• good people and their new 
bus)ness eMtcrprise

(oiiotsti uf blowing out tlw> old con
crete bridge that has spanned the 
draw on lie road extending south 
from Main street for the past twen
ty five years, and in it- place will be 

I bulk a large concrete dip
I The "d ip "  which will have a total 
| of one hundred and fifty feet, will 
j and a flat or level spun, of (another 
have a slope of fifty- feet lit each end 

i ft-fty fe* t hi Ithe middle
Th.- (sii-c for ibis additional work 

t arose* from the fact that the new 
bridge, whlih was consructed during 
the (summer, is not large t-nouRh to 
carry (the volume of water that flown 

I down the draw In time** of unusual 
constructed, will nerve as a "gpfll- 
floxide, and tlm "dip now being 
way” lo curry the surplus water, that, 
i-ai ilot pm#- under th* bridge

The concrete ar«d steel of the old 
bridg- w III he crushed by man pow
er and used as filler for the new 

i sll ucture
---■©........
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Just like a real man | rnont

Special 2'hiiiiki(giving ecrvicen will 
he held nl the Baptist church. 
Thanksgiving morning, beginning at 
It) o'clock r.nd closing at 11 o'clock 

ThU xeijcc will lie largely under 
thq direction of the young people of 
the church, and the hour set will 
allow ample time for thru e who at- 

A mo tig those from Prlona who took * tend to return to their homes for tlm 
advantage of the opportunity to visit enjoyment of the usual Thankxglv- 
the Texas Centennial at Dallas were ing dinner.
Mi and Mr* H Dev whose farm The general public Is most cordial, 
home Is three tulles southeast of Pit- 1y Invited |r> attend this service
on a

Soon after joining the excursion 
group on the train they made the 
anqualntsnre of Mr and Mrs. Iftxon. 
who livq a few miles south of Here
ford, and In their company they spent 
most of the time while on the train 
anl during their stav at the Centen
nial

Mr Dav report* a most enjoyable 
trip for both of them and is well 
Pleaned with the hlg| fair and with 
the pleasant companionship of Mr. 
and Mrs Dixon

■■ ■■■■■ "k — ■■■-— -
W W. Ryan, ol Kanoa* (Tty Mis

souri was a buainesr. visitor here 
a part of lawt week

t f
*
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JOHN W W H ITE  EDITOR

SUBSCRIPTION H A IK b
Oae frn it* 1 » At
•lx Moaths Zou* i j  I t
OB* Ysar Outbids Zou* 1 __$* 00
Ms Month*, Oultld* Zonal 11 t l

Bntarad a* »*cnnd • 1st* mall mat 
B i  111)  »1A. at tha rant
•M4c* at f r ion a  Tax** undar tha 
A at of March I. 1170

arroaaoua raflacttoa upoa tha 
iCtar, standing or raputatlaa 

at an* paraon. firm or corpora 
Man wuu a ma* appaar in tha 
aalamns of the M o n a  Star will 
ha Kindly rarraclad upon lu  ha 
‘ tig brought to the attantloh i f  
tha puhltahora

uocal reading aotlca* )  cant* p*
• ord par Imartlon.

Dtsviay rata* quoted m applloa- 
<on to tha publlahar

Cumin Seed
Cumin M id  ta a commercial prod

uct imported chiefly from Malta, 
Sicily and India. The cumin ia an 
annual herb of the paraley family, 
e native of Egypt and Syne and is 
mentioned several times in tha 
Bible, as in Matthew 23, "Y e  pay 
tithe of mint and anise and cunun." 
From ancient times these aromatic 
aeeds containing a pungent oil 
have been used for flavoring, as a 
condiment, and for medicinal pur
poses The Talmud mentions it as a 
means to stanch bleeding and to 
cure colic, but its curative proper
ties are employed chiefly in veteri
nary practice. The seeds of other 
plants are known also as cumin; 
black cumin being the product of 
nigella sativa, related to one of our 
common garden flowers, and sweet 
cumin or anise the product e f 
pimpinells anisum

Neither t p Nor Cuming
They take life easy in Tuff town, 

that little mountain community. 
Not long ago a stranger entered 
the general store and found Eph, 
the proprietor, with hie feet on the 
counter, and making no move to 
wait on him.

"Say,'* said the stranger, "how 
about snapping into it? I'm  in a 
hurry!”

Eph shifted s bit, blinked one 
eye, then drawled: "C a n t you 
come beck some time when I'm  
Standin' up?”

Hee-Haw!
A very small boy with a donkey 

in tow paased by the headquarters 
of an organization of older boys 
called “ The Bangers.”  Two of the 
big boys, lounging outside, decid
ed to have some fun

"Why are you holding so tightly 
to your brother, bud?" one of them 
celled out

The lad didn't even amile "So 
he won t Join the Bangers!”  he shot 
beck.

Ventilated Dairy 
Darn Good Scheme

Herd and Structure Should 
He Given Sufficient 

Consideration.

Sung mas of Tibet

Agmultursl 
— W St Sc.

TH U  U t it  M Mill 's  IM ttYK K  j

At thin time when all Europe Is 
held in a tense, grip In fear of an- j 
other world war. one lt> reminded of ! 
an article written by Mark Twain j 
many years ago.

Mark Twain was a delightful hu
morist, but he so baled war that | 
there is no humor in this one of the > 
few bittur articles that he gave to i 
the world for sober thought Mere 
ta the article:

"O  Lord. Our liod. help us to tear 
their soldiers to bloody shreds with 
our shells; help us to rover their 
smiling field*-with the pale forms of 
their patriot dead: help n* to drown

hi(Yllmihi |cl frwntai>-hr--li|<Uhrd 
the thunder of the guns with the 
wounded, writing in pain, help us to 
lay wuaie their humble homes with 
a hurricane of fire, help us to wring 
the hearts of their unoffending wid
ows with utivaiiing grief hrtp us 
to turn them out roofless with their 
little children to wander unfriended 
through wastes of their desolated 
land in rags and hunger and thirst, 
sport of the sun flames of summer 
and the icy wind* of winter, broken 
in spirit, worn with travial, impor- 
Irvg Thee for the refuge of the grave 
and denied it -for our sake*, who 
adore Th<r Lord, blast their hopes, 
blight their lives, protract their hit
ter pilgrimage, make heavy their 
steps, water their way with their 
tears, stain the white snow with the 
blood of their wounded fe e t ! "—  
Leader. Clarendon.

Nose Betray > Character
It la the nose, rather than the 

mouth, which betrays character. 
All other feature* ran he conscious 
ly controlled, but the quivering of 
the nostrils will often reveal an in
ward unrest even when the other 
features remain tense and immo
bile. according to u writer in Pear
son's Weekly. Most famous soldier* 
have possessed Roman noses. Wel
lington and Napoleon were two. The 
man with pinched nostrils may 
have considerable ability, but he 
lacks the will power to get there 
Pinched nostrils usually denote a 
pronounced inferiority complex 
The straight Grecian nose indicates 
artistic ability; the large, fairly 
thick nose is the hall-m ark of the 
financial genius; the long, thin nose 
is suggestive of the quarrelsome 
type, while, at the other extreme, 
the good-humored, door-mat type of 
person will usually be the wwzsozaor 
of a pug nose.

*r Prol R. K C 
KuigetR l iiiv

Ventilation in dairy bams and 
other animal shelters is not only 
necessary to maintain the general 
health of the live stock, but also 
to protect the structure itself.

An odorous, moisture laden at 
mosphere is unhealthful and unde 
su able Odors may be absorbed by 
the milk. Excessive moisture aids 
development and spread of diseases 
and is depressing to the animals 
It also has a destructive effect on 
structural and insulating materials, 
steel or iron equipment, and the 
armour and insulating materials of 
electric conductors.

Methods of ventilating may be 
grouped as natural or gravity sys
tems. forced draft or mechanical 
systems and air change by leakage 
Tightly built, up-to-date barns re
quire several intake openings of 
proper sure, construction and loca
tion. The intakes should spill the 
air into the budding near the ceding 
The cool air will mix with the warm 
as it drops to the floor, thus avoid
ing drafts. The size of intake flues 
has been standardized at 60 square 
inches.

At least one outtake flue is re
quired. The outtake flue will act 
much like a chimney or may have 
a forced-draft from an electric fan. 
Its size should allow each cow 60 
cubic feet of air per minute, or 
live to seven air changes per hour. 
In barns providing an air volume 
of 600 cubic feet per cow, six 
changes are needed The number 
of intakes and the size and height 
of outtakes are governed by air 
requirements

Shocking the Animals Is 
Practiced on Some Farms

The Idaho experiment station 
found ui a recent survey many uses 
for electric fence equipment be
sides those usually advocated. For 
instance, says the Country Home 
Magazine, one farmer was using an 
electric "poker" to facilitate cattle 
loading Another farmer has a 
charged wire around the inside of a 
scale fence to keep animals on the 
platform. Other uses included wiring 
stalls to teach horses or bulls not 
to attempt to break out; protecting 
flower gardens from night raids; 
educating range animals to avoid 
wire, thereby reducing wire cuts. 
preventing hogs from rooting under 
a woven wire fence; breaking horses 
of halter pulling by putting a 
charged wire back of them; check
ing the spread of Bung's disease by 
cows which nose one another across 
line fences.

Some Idaho farmers are working 
on the idea of repelling jack rab
bits by means of electrified wire. 
Another survey made in Illinois on 
farms which had used electric fence 
for everal years showed favorable 
results, but also demonstrated that 
one wire was not sufficient to stop 
pig and other small animals. How
ever, antinuls that have been 
shocked a few times soon learn to 
avoid all wires, so that it is not 
necessary to keep the fence con
tinually charged.

Mastitis Spreading
According to recognized authori

ties. 52 per cent of all the cows in 
Germany have mastitis, about 40 
per cent of Great Britain's cows are 
infected, and 48 per cent, or nearly 
one out of every two cows in Amer
ica, are infected with this disease. 
Dairymen no longer consider masti
tis. or garget, a necessary evil, but 
are learning to diagnose the disease 
and are taking every precaution to 
prevent its spread. The organism 
which causes garget destroys the 
milk-producing tissue of the udder 
and lowers the average butterfat 
and milk production about 22 per 
cent Considering that every other 
cow in the average dairy herd has 
garget, that 22 per cent loss in pro
duction from each infected cow 
means an 11 per cent loss on the 
herd as a whole

Keeping Ditches Open
The best method of cleaning 

weeds, grass and loose dirt out of 
an open drainage ditch will depend 
very much on the size and shape 
of the ditch and how badly it is 
Ailed up. For a narrow ditch, drag
ging along an old threshing cylinder 
or a section of a disc fastened with 
a long log chain to a pole pulled 
with a team at each end, will give 
good results. An old corn planter 
or binder bull wheel, with the edge 
of the rim filed or ground sharp, 
can be pulled along ui the same 
way where the ditch bottom is 
wider and rounder Doing this once 
or twice a season should keep the 
ditch in good shape

Will Supply Fall Pasture
Winter barley and rye are the 

two best crops to supply fall past 
ure quickly to those whose summer 
feed and forage crops have been 
destroyed, says Ide P. Trotter of 
the Missouri College of Agriculture 
Wheat also Is satisfactory for this 
purpose. winter vetch and crimson 
clover may be used in some places, 
and oats may be planted if there 
is an extreme emergency Winter 
barley can be planted when soil 
conditions are satisfactory

International Sunday School Lesson
By DR. J. E. N U N N

t rouiR Witness Trance of Tibetansungma.

Priidtred hy the Nsllona! OeoerRphtc Society, 
Waahmg toil, I> C»—WMU •ervlce.

Al  \  bun,

NCIENT Greece had her ora- 
of Delphi; Tibet has her

Sungmas, men believed to 
have similar powers. Sung- 

/ras are. to the Tibetans, neither 
so fe re rs  nor incarnations, but the 
uboo»s of malignant spirits, or spir
its of demonized heroes who, sub
dued by saintly lamas or high in
carnations, have become the protec
tors of religion.

These roving demon spirits, obed
ient to the spells cast over them, 
are said to select either a lama or 
a layman as their abode during the
lifetime of the person thus selected 
Distinct from incarnations, they 
manifest themselves involuntarily as 
well as voluntarily in their chosen j 
abodes.

Any lamasery with a claim to ' 
importance has its oracle, though | 
some of the supposed Sungmas are 1 
impostors who work themselves into J 
frenzy merely for pecuniary gain. I 
Every Sungma has his fee, the | 
amount depending on the importance 
of his demon spirit, and the wealth 
of the person who seeks the augury. 
Sometimes as much as 1,000 tankas 
($100 or more) will be exacted.

Whether oral or written, the 
replies the Sungmas give to ques
tions have true Delphic vagueness 
and ambiguity. They confine them
selves mainly to advice concerning 
the performance of meritorious 
deeds to counteract evil influences or 
ward off calamities. The questions 
usually are written on slips of paper 
and handed to the Sungma, who, 
without looking at them, holds them 
above his head and “ answers" them 
with incredible rapidity.

Five Chief Ones In Lhasa.
Although there are many Sung 

mas, g e n u in e  or pretending, 
throughout Tibet, the five of real 
importance reside in Lhasa. One of 
them, recognized as the state oracle, 
Na chung, is consulted by the Dalai 
Lama.

These oracles play an important 
role in the selection of high incar 
nations, or in the search for the in
carnation of a deceased Dalai Lama 
All five are consulted and their an
swers checked. Before action can 
be taken, the five must be found to 
agree on the identity of the child 
believed to be the incarnation, the 
name and appearance of its mother, 
the location and description of the 
house it resides in, and the details 
of its surrounding;-

It was several years ago at the [ 
lamasery of Yungning in northwest- • 
ern Yunnan that a staff writer of 
the National Geographic Magazine 
learned of the existence of these 
mysterious Sungmas. The abbot told 
him that the famous Balung chu dje, 
one of the Sungmas of Lhasa, was 
to perform in Yungning at the Feast 
of the Lights on the day of commem
oration of the death of Tsong K'apa, 
founder of the Yellow lama church.

The human abode, or chu dje, of 
Sungma Balung cliu dje, was the 
person of a Chungtien lama, a native 
of the Tongwa (Tibetan) tribe, the 
son of a Tongwa bandit chief of 
northwest Yunnan This "possessed'' 
lama, who had been residing in 
Lhasa for several years, had stopped 
at Yungning on his way to visit his 
birthplace in Chungtien. He is said 
to be the abode of the powerful 
demon Chechin.

There are several Sungmas who 
are supposed to be the chu dje of 
Chechin. Of these the most impor
tant is a lama called Betin Knnser 
chu dje from the name of Chechin's 
house on the market square of 
Lhasa; and the second in rank is 
the one the writer saw perform in 
Yungning—Balung chu dje, named 
after another residence of Chechin. 
Aa their names indicate, they are 
considered "hou*cs" of Chechin.

Both Balung chu dje and Betin 
Konscr chu dje. before going into 
a trance; that is, before Chechin 
takes possession of them, don the 
robes of a Sungma—-elaborately de
corated embroidered garments often 
made of gold brocade, the gift of 
some devout worshiper. Thus ar
rayed, they take their seats in for
eign fashion- not cross-legged—on 
ornate chairs, usually near the en
trance within the main temple of 
the lamasery

Invoking the Spirit.
Some of the tamas in attendance 

begin to chant the classic of Che
chin. beseeching the spirit to take 
possession of his chu d je ; while tome 
ring belle or blow conch shells; and 
others, carrying incense burners, 
walk around the bowed figure of 
the waiting Sungma. wafting the 
fragrant smoke of juniper twigs as 
offering to Chechin.

The Sungma sat motionless, on the 
throne in the somber chanting hall, 
his face buried in his hands, breath
ing the fragrant juniper smoke, 
while the deep, low tones of the 
chanting lamas, punctuated by bell 
ringing and the blowing of conch 
shells, lent mystery to the whole 
scene. A tall, curiously decorated 
and plumed iron hat, weighing about 
50 pounds, was placed beside him

The visitor stood with the old 
Hlikhin chief behind one of the tall 
pillars of the temple hall close 
enough to the Sungma to watch him, 
and yet safely out of his reach. 
When Chechin has entered the per
former's body, he often acts like a 
raving maniac.

Soon the Sungma began to accom
pany the lamas in their mumbling 
prayers, while the incense went the 
round, and the silent audience 
awaited the spirit of Chechin. Sud
denly sonorous blasts of large 
trumpets and deafening clash o f 
cymbals burst forth, and th e  
Sungma moved uneasily in his scat.

The Sungma Grows Violent.
A deep, gargling sound escaped 

him, and his hands clasped his 
throat. The attending lama, a 
brother of Balung, now lifted the 
huge hat upon the Sungma's head 
and tied it firmly under the chin. By 
this time the performer was fully 
possessed by the spirit. The gargling 
sound is believed to be a sure sign 
of the presence of Chechin, who, 
the classic relates, died by suffocat
ing himself with a kattuk, a silk 
scarf.

Balung still sat dreaming for a 
while; then all at once his body 
began to sway and his legs to shake 
Frantically he threw himself back 
ward while lamas held him and 
tried to balance him. He spat and 
groaned; blood oozed from his 
mouth and nostrils; his face became 
purple— inflated to such an extent 
that the leather chin strap burst.

He took a sword handed to him, 
a strong Mongolian steel blade. In 
the twinkling of an eye he twisted 
it with his naked hands into several 
loops and knots!

The attending lamas wiped his 
face, and tried to comfort him. A 
lama now stood in front of him with 
a round silver platter on which re
posed an offering, a triangular pyr
amid of tsamba, or barley-flour 
dough. This the lama held to the 
Sungma's face, so that his forehead 
touched it. The lamas changed the 
tune and tempo of their chant.

Still shaking, the possessed Sung 
ma took a handful of rice, and threw 
it violently into the crowd. At this 
point the abbot of the monastery 
approached, bowing and kow-towing, 
only to be beaten severely on the 
back with the flat of a sword wielded 
with merciless fury by the Sungma 
Fear spread among the crowd; the 
abbot fled; the Sungma continued to 
shake from head to foot with un
controllable convulsions!

Now was the time for worshipers 
to receive Chechin's blessing A reg
ular fight ensued as the lamas of 
the monastery, each carrying a 
small silk scarf (kattak) as offering, 
thronged forward. Each lama tried 
to get to the Sungma to place a kat
tak on his shaking knees and re
ceive the blessing of a blow, puff 
of breath from his distorted mouth, 
or a gentle laying on of his hands 

Three More Seizures.
All at once the Sungma, puffing 

and blowing, threw himself back
ward exhausted and lay like a life
less form for a few minutes. The 
spirit of Chechin had flown, none 
knew whither.

When Balung rose, he was weep
ing and whining. His garments now 
were adjusted, and a different head- 
gear, the sort worn by minor Sung
mas, was placed upon his head. 
Three of the underlings of Chechin 
were to manifest themselves in this 
Chungtien lama.

Seizure was not long in coming 
Almost immediately the afflicted 
man leaned forward and began to 
shake. The lamas near him handed 
him bow and arrows and a flagstaff 
With outstretched arms he stood 
erect, spat, puffed, and blew.

The lamas again rushed to re
ceive his blessing The more 
privileged, the abbot and the L iv
ing Buddha of Yungning, came first, 
then the mob. The latter were less 
fortunate, for only two had received 
the blessing when the shaking 
stopped and the Sungma again threw 
himself backward, groaning.

He rested thus for only a minute, 
then rose and with a terrific thump 
fell bark upon his chair, shaking like 
an epileptic. In this state he received 
the homage of the throi g

General Theme: Christian Brother
hood

Scripture lesson: Philemon 4-20
4. I thank (!od. inukina mention of 

thee always in my prayers.
5.1 Henries of thy love and faith, 

which thou hast toward the Lord Je
sus, aud toward nil saints;

6. T h a t  th e  coiiihiiiiiIchIIoii o f  thy 
fail It may become effectual by the 
acknowledging of every good thing 
which la In you in Christ Jeans.

7. Eor we have great Joy and con
solation In thy love, because the 
bow< Is of the salts are refreshed by 
tine, brother.

8. Wherefore, though I might he 
much bold In Christ to enjoin lliee 
that which Is convenient,

!i Yet for love's sake I rather Ins-
si....It thee, being such an one us Paul
the aged, end noy also u prisoner of 
Jesus Chris).

11. Which in time past was to thee 
unprofitable, but now profitable to 
thee and to me:

12 Whom I hnve sent again: thou 
therefore receive him. that is mine 
own bowels

1.1. Whom I would have retained 
with me, that in thy stead lie might 
have ministered unto me In the bond* 
of the gospel;
14. nut without thou would I do no

thing; that thy benefit should not he 
as it were of necessity, but willingly

15. For perhaps he therefore de
parted for a season, that thou should- 
est receive him for ever.

16 Not now as a servant, hut 
above a servant, a brother beloved, 
specially to me, hut how much more 
unto thee, both ill the flesh, and In 
the Lord

17. I f  thou count me therefore a 
patrnar receive him as myself

1H. I f he hath wronged thee, or 
owoth thee ought, put that on mine 
account;

1. I Paul have written It with 
mine own hand. I will repay It albeit 
I do not say to thee how thou owest 
unto me even thine own self besides

20. Yea. brother, let me have Joy 
of thee in the Lord, refresli my bow
els in the Lord.

Golden Text: There is neither bond 
nor free . for ye are all one to | 
Christ Jesus Galatians 3; 28.
Ida*2 2't NImawor shrd shr shrdhr 

Introduction
"A s  beautiful a personal letter as 

was ever written ts the subject of 
our lesson today, written by the pen 
of the greeatest theologian, the great
est missionary, and most powerful 
witness of Jesus Christ the world has 
ever known, to one of his converts 
coiirernlng a delicate und. one have 
thought, comparatively unimportant 
subject.''

Itt the city of Colosse, in the beau
tiful basin of the Lyt us Ittver, In 
Phrygia, there lived at the lime Paul 
was writing, a rich citizen by the 
name of Philemon. This letter would 
lead us to believe that Paul and 
Philemon were well known to eaeli 
other, and the eonelu*|on Is quite 
justified that Philemon hud been 
brought to a knowledge of Jesus 
Christ hv the apostle at the city of 
Kphesus. abou one hundred miles 
from Cob ., iMring Paul' long 
visit to that great capital. Paul Is 
Imprisoned in Home when writing 
tills letter, though probably not se
verely confined, for at the conclu
sion of the hook of Acts, we read 
that in this great world renter, Paul 
"abode two years in his own hired 
dwelling, and received all that went 
.n unto him" (Arts  28:10). It is not 
with shame but with pride that Paul 
refer* to himself as "a prisoner of 
Christ Jesus.”  (V . I t .

The Is'lter To Philemon
In this brief letter Paul deals with 

qutstlons that are peculiarly modern 
The lei ter was sent to Philemon hy 
the hand of Oiiesinius. a former 
slave whom 'Paul had led to Christ, 
it Is altogether probable that Paul 
wrote this epistle to Philemon with 
his own hand "This Is one of the 
most valuable self-revelations that 
the rreat Apostle has left us; bro
therly feeling, quiet beauty, tact as 
a man of the world all these are 
discoverable in the letter.”  Luther 
•slid It a "right noble and lovely ex
ample o f Christian love.”  Sabatier 
save. "W e  have here only a few 
familiar llnea. hut ho full of grace, 
of sail, of serious an<  ̂ trustful affec
tion that this short epistle gleams 
like a pearl of the most exquisite 
purity in the rich treasure of the 
Now Testament.’ *
Paul's Prayer For l ‘hll< molt— V. |-7

Paul remind* Philemon of his con- 
household First of all he give thanks 
stunt prayer for him und for the 
for Philemon's faith and love and 
service It |s good to hear Paul prais
ing God for one of his friend* He 
has heard of the sincere love and 
of the faith which has been man
ifested through the years Ho Is pray
ing definitely that the Christ who 
lives In his friend may work out 
through him an effectual service for 
all those whd come In contact with 
him He prays "that the communi
cation of thy faith may become ef- 
ftatitul by the acknowledging of 
every good tiling which Is In you In 
Jesus Christ.'' (V .4 )

l »One.linuv \ lliiimviity Nlnvr \
Oiii-dmus was a slave m ciill, - 

mon's household, who. for one rea
son or another, hud run away, prob- 
uhly stealing a rounderable amount 
nt plate or money before he disap
peared "Wave* ui Hits period might 
he purchased, or might he taken us 
captives In war, or might he born 
of slave parents In the hops, hold of 
their master*. Phrygia. In which the

w.<*
1%

bud
was

isiru ,

city o f Colosse was situated, 
preeminently and provtorUSuli)
■lav* producing legion A slave 
no personality of hia own. H » 
merely a living machine and 
considered mb though he belonged to 
the same das* aa the cattle on the 
farm or the furniture in the boas*.
The inevitable characteristics of 
slaves in the Itoniau Empire wv*re 
theft and falsehood "  J. S Hows,hi.
Willi money which probably had be n 
stolen hy him, Oneaimua fled Homo 
und there we can easily Imagine that 
he squandered, like the prodigal son, 
all that he hud, in one grand fling.
Hut somehow God was overrulinic 
this tuun's life. One day Onesin. 
came to (he lodgings of Pnu 
man who hail brought Ills 
to a knowledge of Jesus Cl n i l my . 
he came lo hi in. we do not kt^A.

The Conversion of 4liirsiniu*
We know that while IN*uI wun in 

prison he was Instrumental in lead
ing Oneslniiis the runaway slave ta 
know the blessedness of salvation.
Why should Paul sent him hack to 
Asia? Why not keep him for his own 
use both in his imprisonment and 
to witness throughout the city o f 
Home? To refuse to send him buck 
to his owner would wrong buth 
Oneslmu* and Philemon. He ia con
scious of the right which Philemon 
has over his slave He Is anxious also 
to restore Oneslmus In his new state 
as a Chnstlon to the household In 
Colosse, so that I he gospel may ho 
preached among those who reside 
there.

Paul'* Plea | or OiiesiiiuiH
Paul goe* further to say. " I f  he 

hath wronged thee, or oweth thee 
ought, put that on mine account. I 
Paul have written tt with mine own 
hand I will repay It." (V. 181. Sure
ly we could not expect to do m ore  
than that. He promises solemnly aud 
signs the note, saying that lie will 
repay all the debt which the slave 
owes. The Apostle cannot clone ttv*

Hint I........ Ills life ns a ChrisUf’
lo him. Perhaps Philemon had m l  
a visit lo Kphesus and came- under 
the touch of the preaching of the 
great Apostle. Surely he would ho 
grateful to Paul for the ministry that
lf«#l hint In know the OlirfNt. P jujJ 
appeals to the hesl side of Philemon'* 
runaway slave be pardoned and re
nut ure He boldly asked that tho 
stored to his former status as a 
free individual. He must be treated: 
no longer as a slave but more than 
a slave, a brother beloved both III 
th flesh and in the Lord

COOKING HINTS

It is frequently the little unusual 
iouches which make foods interwi 
!ng. so you may be Interested In those 
cooking hints, suggested by Inez S. 
Willson, homo economist.

< 1 ) Salt sprinkled with garlic 
Juice adds a distinctive flavor to 
coast lamb.

I2 » Two or three slices of bacon 
Placed oil top of a liver loaf during 
unking adds both flavor alnl fat

t l )  Veal baked In sour cream 
makes a delicious meat dish. Tho 
veal is first browned (u hot lard, then 
tho sour cream la added and tho 
meat baked in a moderate oven 350 
degrees F until done.

(4 1 Applesauce Is considered tho 
best secompanlmenl for roast pork 
hut have vou tried a combination £ f  
applesauce and cranberries* Whffk* 
cranberries are plentiful, try thlR 
combination It |s delicious 4 ^

<5| The casserole dish is a con- >  
veniont utensil for cooking left-over*.
Dice left-over meat and vegetables, 
add left-over gravy, or a ran of cream 
soup, nnd allow t| cook In a model 
ate oven (35 ° F , ) until thoroughly 
heated This make* an easy to pre
pare and delicious one-dfsh meal 

----------o-------- -
< auary binds are easily affeced hy 

open flam.- vas burning stove* and 
many unexplained dealhtf of the bird 
family in living rooms with poor 
ventilation Is causing many losses 
o f valuable songsters each year

/
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WHY-  ■ =
There Are  Holes or Eyes in the 

Swiss Cheese.
The characteristic holes or eyes in 

Swiss cheese arc produced by the 
liberation of gases generated by the 
bacterial action during the pri i - 
of fermentation, says the Indian
apolis News. These eyes or p;.s- 
holes are sometimes more than an 
inch in diameter, and when they 
have glassy interiors and are ret, 
ularly formed they denote a cl.<<.-e 
of good quality and flavor.

This type of cheese originated in 
the mountains of Switzerland a id  it 
was formerly believed that the at
mosphere and grass of that region 
were essential to the development 
of the eyes.

The United States department of 
agriculture has shown that good 
Swiss cheese can be produced in 
other parts o f 'th e  world by em
ploying a bacteria staiter.

Although the organisms which 
cause the gas-holes are (airly well 
understood and may be introduced 
artificially, it is probable that the 
atmosphere and pu.stuie of the par
ticular region have a general influ
ence upon the formation of the eyes

W h  g^-itterfly Spring at
f: * lowstone Is So Nam ed

Yellowstone Park rangers sto 
tinned at \ )ld  Faithful have long 
wondered why Butterfly Spring was 
so named. Not until recently did 
they discover an answer. It came as 
a  surprise when the spring devel
oped all the characteristics of a 
geyser, says a bulletin from the 
Department of the Intel icr.

Now it erupts about five times 
daily and in its renewed activity 
lies the explanation of the name. 
Three distinct streams play a part 
in the Butterfly eruption, two 
smaller jets rising several feet in 
the air and descending in elliptical 
shapes like a butterfly's wings. Be
tween these two, in exact center, 
rises a larger spout arrow-straight.

At the very top, this stream 
breaks into two spirals, simulating 
the antennae of a butterfly.

Why It Is “ Morris”  Chair
The ‘ 'Morris'' ciiair, an easy chair 

with a movable l uck, took its ran c 
from William Morris (1834-96), Eng
lish poet, artist, decorator and So
cialist, who designed the first chair 
of this type and put it on the market. 
In 1U5!) Morris was married to Jane a / " ’•n, an Oxford girl who had sat 
f ^ h im  as a model, and they set 
about to build at Upton, England, 
a “ house beautiful,”  which was to 
embody all the principle.! of the 
artist's decorative art. The “ Mor
ris”  chair w a s  on e  o f  the  c r ea t io n s  
of this period. It was composed of 
mahogany, finished in black to re
semble ebony and carved distinc
tively. This chair was put on the 
market after Morris and his friends 
organized the firm of Morris, Mar
shall, Faulkner Co., in 1862. The 
house at Upton proved to be situated 
in an unhealthful location and seri
ous illness obligated the family to 
abandon it.

Why Wild Doves Are Turtle Doves
The word "turtle’ ’ was applied to 

doves long before it was to reptiles. 
We find it applied to these birds in 
England as early as the yeai 100 A. 
D. Etymologists derive it from the 
Latin word "turtur,”  meaning tur
tledove. Webster's New Internation- 
a’ Dictionary suggests that it may 
have been of imitative origin. Tur
tle was not applied to tortoises until 
the sixteenth or seventeenth cen
tury. It is supposed that in the latter 
sense the word is a corruption of 
French "tortue" or Spanish "tor- 
tuga,”  signifying tortoise. The New 
English Dictionary thinks English 
sailers originated the usage by as
similating the foreign word to the 
common word turtle.

Why Georgians Are "Crackers”
The word "Cracker" is a short

ened form of Corn-Cracker, a word 
formerly used by Georgians them
selves in referring to the hill dwel
lers nnd poor whites of their native 
state. The practice arose from the 
habit of such people to eat cracked 
corn as their most important article 
of food. The use of the word in this 
narrower sense has vanished, and 
"Crackers”  is now a popular nick
name for all Georgians.

Why We Must Rinse Well
Soap combined with bluing will 

cause rust spots. If the soap is not
altogether pure, when combined 
with a starch, it will yellow the 
clothes. If washing soda is used and 
is not thoroughly rinsed out, the 
fiber will be weakened when heated 
by an iron

Why Alma Mater Is Used
A statue of the Virgin Mary over 

tha portals of a university in Gei 
many was known as alma mater 
or fostering mother Thus the term 
was adopted by all students and 
applied to their universities.

Why Fish Was Used as Symbol
The reason advanced for the use 

of fish as a symbol of Christ is that 
the Greek word for fkh. iththu. 
formed a monogiam of the words 
Jesus Christ, Son of God, Savior

^ Why It Is Court of st Janies
J  The Court of St James is named 

for the Palace of St. James, which 
was built on the site of St. James' 
Hospital for Leprous Women.

Why Hr It a “ Stool P i geon”
A “ stool pigeon" Is one used to 

decoy other pigeons info a net The 
analogy is apparent.

Ancient 
Maya>* Kept
T h a f t b g iy j  u g  P a y  5
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U r HEN football fans turn out ' for the Thanksgiving games 
they will perhaps realize that 

they are conforming with an old 
American custom, but do they know 
how old that custom is? asks a 
writer in the St. Louis Post-Dis
patch.

Thanksgiving football games 
were instituted in America about 
2000 B. C. The custom began 
among the ancient Mayas, who, al
though they did not eat mince pie 
or sit in concrete stadiums, did 
dine on turkey and did set aside 
a day on which they offered up 
the flrst fruits of the harvest sea
son, feasted and played, or watched 
a ball game in a stone-walled en
closure.

The department of middle Amer
ican research at Tulane university 
has discovered that the Mayan 
games were like ours in many re
spects. Just as fans today travel 
for miles to see the Thanksgiving 
games, so did our predecessors oil 
this continent journey across th e  
land, on foot or horseback, to 
Chichen-Itza, h o l y  city of the 
Mayas, to view the holiday spec
tacle.

In his description of the Mayan 
game, Maurice Reis, on the staff 
of the department of middle Amer
ican research at Tulane. says:

"As it began when Rome ruled 
the waves and Frenchmen wore 
bear skins as their Sunday best, 
football wasn't just football. That 
is, the ball wasn’t kicked with the 
foot and the scores were produced 
by persuading the ball to pass 
through a perpendicular ring high 
on a stone wall.”

When the thousands of pilgrims 
who came every year arrived at 
Chichen-Itza, they offered sacri-

The Ball Wasn't Kicked With the 
Foot in That Game.

fices to the earth gods in an im
pressive thanksgiving ceremony led 
by the ruler.

“ The earth gods,”  says Alredo 
Barrera Vasquez, of the staffs of 
the Mexican National Museum and 
the National University of Mexico, 
who is of Maya descent, "are called 
the Four Bacabs and are repre
sented as supporting the four cor
ners of the earth. Each god has 
an appropriate color: red for the 
east where the sun rises, black for 
the west where it sinks into dark
ness, yellow for the warm south 
and white for the cold north. Yum 
K'ax, Lord of the Forest, resides 
at the center of the universe and 
is characterized by the colors blue 
and green.”

The Thanksgiving ceremonies still 
take place in some parts of Mexico 
today, although most of the old cus
toms are dominated by the Catholic 
influence.

The name of the principal god 
of the harvest is lost. However, 
we have many representations of 
him on ancient monuments. He 
is always depicted as being young 
and handsome, symbolic of life and 
growth. From his head grows maize 
instead of hair.

RATS DESTROY 
PROPERTY AND 
CARRY DISEASE

Economic Los* Figured 
At $200,000,000 

In Nation
That rals not ouly destroy prop

erty, but carry disease germs, Is a 
well known fact. Prompt und effec
tive measure* by the United Stales 
Public Health Service for killing ruts 
and proofing buildings have saved 
tills country from serious epidemics, 
such as occurred In the Old World 
in past generations.

Il has b> en estimated that in the 
Untied Slates, rals and mice each 
destroy crops and othi r properly val- 
u< d ul over $2UO.UUO.OOO.

If rals are in. your home or busi
ness house, kill tiu-ni as soon as pos
sible. Because rats Increase so rapidly 
It is useless to expect more than tem
porary relief from campaigns o f rid
dance restricted to killing only To 
he of lasting benefit the work of 
building rats out of their shelters and 
away from their food supply must go 
along with that if trapping, poison 
Ing. and other means of eradication.

Ruts e-at every known food, both 
animal and vegetable. The removal 
of garbage, rubbish, trash, and sim
ilar material Is of Importance In rat 
control os it affords shelter as well 
food.

In recent years the use of red squill 
us an effective rut poison has placed 
111 our hands a most effective weapon. 
In case human being* or domestic 
animals should eat the ball contain
ing red squill they would vomit and 
rid themselves o f  the poison, hut It 
seems (hat rats ruiuiot vomit and 
they die of a progressive paralysis 
which kills In from one to four days, 
thereby giivng them time to take to 
the open, as they commonly will.

A thorough and systematic cam
paign to rid your neighborhood and 
community of rats yill not only save 
money but will preserve vour health 
and that of your family.

Windbreak Trees Reduce 
the Farmhouse Fuel Cost

For heating the home, trees are 
more than just a source of firewood 
They conserve fuel when used as a 
windbreak, says W. K. Williams of 
the United States Forest Service. 
Heating requirements in a house un
protected b; tires are Irip'ed w en 
cold winds re. eh a c\n ,ty of 20 
miles an hour.

Tests show that winter tempera
tures are 2 to 6 degrees higher on 
the leeward side of a wfndbrc ,k
than on the windward i f «  arid that 
heat requirements Inerra -e rapi ll> 
with an increase in wind velm ity 
during winter months.

Considering proper circulation of 
air in the summer as well as pre
lection in the winter. W .llu ms i ee- 
ommends that windbreaks be 
planled 100 to 150 feet from the 
house. Best protection also is given 
when the trees are “ staggered-' in 
alternate rows.

The compactness of evergreen 
trees makes them popular for wind
break purposes. However, mixed 
plantings with more permanent 
trees in the center rows may de
velop more rapidly. At least three 
or four rows, 8 lo 12 feet apart, 
give best protection. The young 
trees grow faster wheie cultivated 
for the first few years.

tilts It \. i OX
I l n M i K I  | VI P A R T *

Terracing Solves 
Erosion Problems

Rian Makes for an Efficient 
Crop Production at 

Lower Expense.

“i Â i
U N C

Supylied !>, the Cull 
v c r t u y  o i (ilitici

Solution of the erosion problem 
which is recognized as set ious, lies 
in terracing coupled with good soil 
and crop practices on slope i.ot 
too steep and pastures and trc'*s 
for the steeper slopes.

This is recommended in, “ Ter
races to Save Soil,”  a circular is 
sued by the College of Agriculture- 
University of Illinois, containing a 
discussion of terrace construction 
and maintenance The circular was 
prepared by E W Lehmann, head 
of the department of agricultural 
engineering, and R C. Hay, exten
sion specialist in agricultural en
gineering.

Terraces not only save soil, but 
also are easiei to cross with farm
ing equipment than are gullies, the 
authors state. Farming terraced 
land is not difficult once the farmci 
is willing to give up straight rows 
and try contour farming.

Terraces also make for more ef
ficient crop production at lower cost 
Corn yields on terraced tracts in 
one county averaged more t ha n  
twice the production on the untcr- 
raced check area.

If only a limited amount of limi- 
can be spent in terracing, it is 
much better to build the two upper 
terraces well than lo build four or 
five carelessly or inadequately, the 
circular recommends. On moder
ate slopes free from gullies and with 
experienced operators in charge of 
efficient equipment, the cost of It : 
race construction had been esti
mated to be about t.s much as plow
ing the land once.

In emphasizing the impo iunce of 
proper ten ace maintenance, th e  
authors warn that no system of ter 
races howev er well planned and con
structed can be successful over a 
period of ycuts unless kept in good 
repair.

Protein in Whey
The protein in whey, although 

very small in amount, has been 
found to be much inure efficient in 
producing growth and gain in pigs 
than that from other known sources, 
according to a writer in the Rural 
New-Yorker Not only with the pro
teins, but probably also equally true 
of the fats and carbohydrates, in 
their ratio to the chemical elements 
involved, and their ratio and  
amounts used in relation to each 
other afford possible contributing 
limiting factors in determining the 
influence of a given combination of 
feed ingredients to produce a spe
cific result, if ted in a prescribed 
proven manner.

Notes for the Farmer
Tests with young pigs show that 

they are blinded if denied vitamin A 
• • •

A cheap bull of poor breeding is
an expensive animal at any price 

• • •
Residents of the United States 

eat more cabbage than any other 
vegetable except potatoes.

• • •
The United States rice crop is 

giving promise of a normal harvest 
in this year of unfavorable weather.

T i l l  *rr 4 I k OF T t  X 4H

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Parmer County, (fronting:

You are Heiwliy Commanded to 
summon Mary Florence Hnbert, and 
the heirs and legal repne-entatlvaa 
of the said Mary Florence Hubert, 
whoa* namea and residences are al
leged to be unknown by making pub
lication of this Citation one tn each

week for four *ueoe-«tve we. k* pre
vious to the return day hereof, In 
some newspaper published In your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, hut if not. then in the 
nearest County where a newspaper 
In published, to appear at the next 
regular term o f the District Court of 
Parmer County to he hidden at the 
Court House ilieienf. iii Mirwell, on 
the Second Monday fn January, A D. 
1937, the same being the tt th  day of 
January, A P  1937. then and there 
to answer a petition filed in raid 
Court on the 20th day of October. 
A t> 1934, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket o f said Court as No. 1059. 
wherein Maple Wllaon Is Plaintiff 
and Mary Florence Hubert and the 
heirs and legal representatives of the 
said Mary Florence Hobert. whose 
names and residences are alleged to 
he unknown, Defendants, and said pe
tition alleging that on October 14. 
1936. plaintiff was wired Biid pos
sessed of and owning In fee simple 
that tract of land in Parmer County. 

(Texas, being EAST half of section 4, 
|TSP 10 South. Range 2 EAST, a 
.part o f  Capitol League 528. 320
acres; That on the "aid dale, defen
dants Illegally entered onto said 
lands and dispossessed the plaintiff 
und continue to withhold from him 
unlawfully the said premises.

Herein Fail Not, and have yon 
before said Court, at Ita aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office In Far- 
wall this the 20th day of October, 

f A I> 1936I
( REAL ) E V RUSHING. Clerk, 

District Court. Parmer County 
By DEALVA W H ITE  IKpulv 

I T )

Mr and Mr- C.|n«*lp were visiting 
friends in Bovina Saturday

S K Kuykendall, of Hereford, t all 
led on friends here Sunday

Obie Shev’ s and Harry Meade were 
among the Frlona folk who attended 
the show at Hereford Sunday night 

Mr and Mrs II T  Magneas and 
son. Tim. accompanied by Mlu» IK>1 
McMillan, were (shopping in Clovis 
law Saturday

Alva Pope, eon of Mr and Mrs 
Ota-ar Pope, who Is employed at 
(Vane, arrived here Sunday for a few 
dava visit with ridatlves and friends

------- — ........ O - — ----------

FOR SALE One good ptan<> in per
fect condition Will sacrifice for 
c«eh Loyal Lust. Sixteen mile* 
sow' li of FTIona iStpi

T H E  M A N
Who is f*»reful About His Clothes, at least sets an <-x 
ample of tv* -4 Higher Qualitn- Life NE ATNESS 
and CIJEANLINESS Your CloM »m are always neat and 
v lean ,w‘hen Tailored at (HIP Shop,

C L E M E N T S  T A IL O R  SH O P

Mrs Bob Cox, nee Mtw Mary
Crawford, was honored with a mix
es llaneoux shower In the home of 
Mrs. Howard Ford, on Thursday 
night of luHt week, with Mrs. Roy 
ClellM-ntx as n-niMarit hosiers

Mouopol) (urn&hed dlver-doil for 
the evening, and ufter partaking 
of delicious refreshments, consisting 
of salad, crackers, whipped cream and 
cake and hot chocolate, the honoree 
opiw-d her many lovely ll itk

T hose  engaging in the affair were: 
Mines. K. G. Parks Charles Mo
ld-an. Henry Ia -hV ,  Neva Rayhon 
Howard Ford. James Braggs, und 
-Roy Clements, arft! il ls-zs Edit it 
Galloway, limn White Mary Emma 
t - vei Gliwl. Krtlli und Mai. 
Spring, of Frlona; and Misses A lice ]  
Guyer and Lilian Rainey, of Farwell, 

nd Mrs. Cox. the honoree
Those sending gifts io the shower 

big unable to attend wore: Mrs. 
Wright Williams. Mrs S H. Osboru. 
Mis Clark aiul Mrs H I. fW lle  

- - - ■ -o-—
B ILLY  It t \ It \> lUix

( I l . l  l i l t  VI I s  HIKTHD44

Miss Neva Rayhon entertained with 
a very deJiglitlul party al her home 
on W« dm day uFrenoon of last 
week from four until five-thirty 

lock, In honor of her son, little 
Rlly Ray's third birthday.

The little host was showered with 
many lovely gifts, and Misaes Jarque. 
lyn Wilklaon. Eunice- Mae Weir. Jat>e 
V n n Warren and Jean Crupvford 
-ponsored indoor enjertalnment for 
the little folks

Th e gue*ts from among Hilly Ray's 
plsvma r  • were Billy T<»dd Junior 
While. Hatley I us- Reece, Eddie Boh 
lb-low. Royre Neal Price, Junion Ed
ward, Todd. Tim Magneas. Jimmy 
Reece. Wayne Balnuni. Kenneth Bal- 

iim, Jenean Lunsford. Eunice Mae 
Wetr. Jacquelyn Wilkerson. Jane Ann 
Warren. Jean Crnwford. Mrs Luns
ford. Mrs Nat Jones, and Mrs Neva 
Itaybon.

At a late- hour refre«hme»il« were 
served eonskstlng of rookie* and eo- 
coa. after which the children left for 
their home*. all wishing Hilly Ray 
many more such happy birthdays

REV. It. E. MOOItk. PASTOR

Among those of Frlona who were 
in Farwell receiving their wheal al 
lotment cheek anel attending to other 
business matters, were I) H Meade, 
Elmer Euler, B T. Galloway. A N. 
Wentworth and Dan Ethridge

l.(M' II. GI.EANIVl.S

Curb Cole, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Smiley Futks. were buslire- 
visitor* ul Clovis N. m Mexico. Is r 
Fi Iday.

Mrs. Roy M.mn and small <!augh 
ter spent lam Friday He guests In 
the hi«m<- of her slate Mr- Dr IVr- 
kin- at Hereford.

J B. Crow and Buck Faliwall wi r<- 
Clevis visitors last Thursday.

Mias Thelma Chronister. who i- 
employed at Hereford *pent Sunday 
and Monday here with relatives na>t 
friend*.

Hill Buasell was a I’orUdts visitui 
Tuesday evening

Mtetsrs Cone. Hunter and Jones, of 
Hereford, were Frlona visitor* Mon 
day.

Chet Taylor and sons Paul and 
George, were in Clovis Saturday eve
ning.

Mr. Edwards, o f  Clovtlu. railed on 
Frlona friends Monday

8 F Warren was a Texiro visitor 
-'Uiivtuy evening

Miss Ella Marie laindruni and Mrs 
Neva Rayhon were shopping in Clo
vis Saturday.

E S Euler was looking after bus! 
n«-ss masters at Farwell, Monday

Mrs. Ethel Phillips was shopping 
In Amarllo last Thursday.

Roy Williams aerompunied hv Mrs 
\\ right Williams called on friends In 
Clovis Tuesday.

The Mlsj.es- Alice Guyer and L il
lian Rainey, o f Farwell. visited 
friends here Tuesday evening

Mrs. Carl Mullenberg departed for 
Amarillo last week, where she will 
moke her home

Diphtheria Cases 
Increase During 
Month of October

AUSTIN, Nov. 19 With sporadic 
cases of diphtheria being reported 
from various communities in Texas. 
l»r. John W Brawn, state health of
ficer. lias issued another warning to 
citizens tn he on guard. The impor
tance. the value, and the effective 
• - of diphtheria immunization of 

children, he said, is a well establish
ed fact to the medical profession at 
ioiIhv and it is possible to say, with
out reservation, that diphtheria is a 
preventable disease.

"Since diphtheria immunization is 
now u procedure of proved value,”  
Dr Brown said. “ It places the control 
>f dlph berla in our hands, hut the 
greatest obstruction to elimination 
of diphtheria is delay.”

"Mass immunization in schoola au<1 
clinics ha* demonstrated that the poo 
pie of a community muy control the 
number of case* of this preventable 
disease and that immunization ia a 
simple and harmless procedure How
ever, the fact that 134 cases of dip 
theria were reported to the Ktats 
Health Department for the month of 
October, showed 27 new cases report 
ed to the State Department, the 
second week showed 17. the third 
w>ek 27, and the fourth or laut week 
showed (be alarming number o f 63 
new i aees

The fa il that diphtheria ia most 
dange-ous to the very young chil
dren. makes immunization not only 
a school problem but a preschool 
problem. Parents who fail to observe 
a precaution which may prevent a 
fatal illness are taking a heavy re
sponsibility. This immunizing agent 
is absolutely safe to administer 
There is only a slight local reaction, 
and practically no constitutional or 
troublesome after effect*. It confers 
a life time immunity in the majority 
of case*

" I t  is hoped that every community, 
if It has not already done so, will 
commence to wage a campaign to 
have all preschool and-school chil
dren immunized against diphtheria.-

Abilene Boys Wins 
Award For Rural

Electrification
Ije«in<e st« phensob. 17-year-old. 

Abilene boy, recently completed a 
[survey in the flrei 4-H rural elertlrl- 
I < :-<-ii uteel ever conducted, d u b  
r -n ■ r» from 25 Texrs countie* 

j part >ui«d ii t'.« -ni'-rprtse il<-->lgn 
Jed t lather 1 I rt ai, n of value in 

he • > >andinr as <■". t ectrlclty on 
! farm-

The bov live* with hit* fax her on 
| an -i. il a*rc farm, where he con 
dm >*•< h' -r?f* The farm ia not 
wi <1 i -h i t located only a mile 
from a high lies Through well-drawn 
plans of the bulfiin*-* he shown how
to make the proper installation*.

In the <1 Ring he includes plana 
for all '-eillr ; lights, two power out
let.-. a id  nine convenience outlets, 
and such appliances as a range, re
frigerator. washer. radio. water
pump, churn, water heater, iron,
sowing machine, and burglar alarm

Pwr the barn he suggests three 
celling lights, two power and one 
convenience outlets, and ai feed mlx- 
• r In the poultry house he lists a 
brooder, egg-cankiler. and inrubator. 
This was the hoy's first year In club 
work.

He was named state champion by 
L L Johnson -late boy’s club agent, 
and received a $50.04 merchandise 
certificate from Westinglioiise ICle- 
(iric and Muniifactui ing Company 
sponsor o f live contest conducted by 
extension ag» nta lie will compe-*- 
with other champions from th« 
southern state* section for one of 
two trip* to the 15th National Club 
Con grew* iu Chicago. Nov 27 - Dec. 
I).

The three highc-y ranking of the 
eight oectinnal winnem will win ca»-h 
<-o!leg« s< lioUvn-hip of $400, $300 
and $200 a)M> given by the sponsor

—  W A R M  R IN S IN G  W A T E R  —

Something you do not a lways have al home, but—

you will find it every* day and all the time at 
A Trial Convince*

at T H E  H E l .P Y — S E LE Y  L A U N D R Y  

E E HOULETTE, Proprietor

S O  C L E A N ! ! !
Mr*. Bright—  "Oh , Mr*. First, vour home looks so 

clean and pretty with the new wall paper.”

Mr*. First—  “ Yea, I think it does look nice. You know  
B lackw e ll ’s just have in a big shipment of the loveliest 
beautiful, new 1937 patterns yuo ever can imagine, and 
they have patterns for every room. Just think this 
whole rjnom cost rrse ju*t $1 49. Papering the whole  
house cost so little and improves it so much.”

Mrs. B r igh t -  "R ight you arq$ I shall go down there 
tomorrow and select nr*y paper and fis the house up 
before ^m as."

You t*o, can have a beautiful decorated home. See our  
new patterns and low prices.

Xmas is almost here. Our stock is arrivtng daily. See  
our new gifts and suggestions for Xmas.

Blackwell’s Hdw. & Flint. Co.
"Your Home Store*’
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In fields but lately seared by summer’s drought. 

W here famine seemed to lay its withering hand,

A  miracle has come to still our doubt 

A n d  spread a glad Thanksgiving through the land.

Unseen beneath the drab brown coat she wore. 

The soil grew nch to nurture other seeds. 

Then autumn rams released the hidden store 

In verdant grow ths, to fill our winter needs.

So, God o f Wisdom, may we learn to build 

In quiet faith, through even darkest days; 

Assured our desn ny will be fulfilled 

Through Thy inscrutable and wondrous ways.
Dwigfu Pan-agt**.

>T .uu

Why wc have 
Thanksgiving 

Turkey

ey s  HREE t i m e  
I Thanksgiving.

New Year's, tl 
United States adva 
tain huge golden I 
its throat, strip it 
and convert it inti 
which fairly make 
groan under the ext 
we have raised t 
national significant?! 
to an almost equa 
the eagle, symbol 
ment itself, it has i

i a y e i r ,  at 
Christmas and  
e people of the

Cm Tm

their festive board in New Eng
land Smithsonian institution rec
ords now bridge the years that veil 
the aboriginal civilizations and show 
that the Indians of the Southwest 
domesticated turkeys and fattened 
them for their ceremonial feasts 
While the Pil grim Fathers, grate
ful for good harvests and a year 
of prosperity in the New World 
decided on a day of thanksgiving 
to be celebrated at a banquet of 
roast turkey, really gave posterity 
the s p i r i t  of thanksgiving, the 
practice of such feasts had been 
established long before by the cliff 
dwellers who actually got their 
birds from a pen as we do today 
and not from a thicket as the P il
grims did.

According to Smithsonian records 
the turkey of the aboriginal Indians 
more n e a r l y  approximated the

ra burden. Since 
us bird into a J 
which parallels 
degree that of j 
of the goverc- I 
special interest 

to all Americans. Although many I 
folks may still be “ as poo** as Job's ! 
turkey,' says a writer in Pathfinder \ 
Magazine, they somehow manage I 
and contrive to have turkey f o r i  
Thanksgiving, whether they can or I 
cannot afford it. ;

In years gone by those families I 
who could not afford turkey turned 
to chicken, duck, beef, rabbit, or I 
even pork and were glad to get it.

But now lei's get beck to the ques- j 
tion of why we have or try to have ! 
or would like to have or imagine we 1 
would l i k e  to have t u r k e y  
for Thanksgiving dinner The an- ' 
suer of course is that the turkey 
is strictly an American bird and | 
serving it at feasts of thanksgiving > 
is an old and ancient American 1 
custom. Some authorities will tell 
you that we eat turkey on Thanks- ! 
giving day because after the first j 
harvest m the fall of 1621 the Pil- | 
grim Fathers at Plymouth set aside j 
a period for feasting and offering j

"  hrn the Festive Bud Goes Into the 
Oven.

Thanksgiving turkey of today than 
the scrawny wild fowl felled by the
blunderbuss of the Pi
man Most od our dom
netiea of tuirkeys toda
descended fi■orn the N
turkey that ranged o
western New Mexico i
Colorado — virtually i
of earliest American

The Turk*) Is Begirded as 
an Americas Bird

thanks. To provide food for tli 
feast hunters were sent out by Go 
•rnor Bradford and they return! 
with a large supply of game Hr 
pitahty was extended to the Indian 
91 of whom attended the festiv 
which lasted for three days Co 
spicuoua among the game on tl 
tables ware numerous wild turkey 
then common in the woods of Ms

■ dooryard 
ivilization.

1 e Pitgi ini tui ac; was merely the 
wild variety of the same bird which 
i,i el the e.'-'em  part of the

Ju.-. aa • turkey was exclusively 
nil A iicur.' turd in the time of 
t rbo' i*mal Indians, so it is to- 
<! .> No Jo.. I from any foreign 
i - mt-y aonr '-.in!ales it In fact, 
v ere' ' r ’trys are raised today, 
a *i tt y have been introduced to 
n’ i.ny foreign countries, the ances
tral sloes came from America. And 
«i> far is krKi.cn turkeys are 
never imported to this country. 
Contrary to popular opinion th e  
turkey did not get its name from 
Turkey (the country of that name^. 
The first turkeys taken from the 
New World (America) and sold in 
Spain were handled largely by 
Hebrew merchants Since th e  
turkey was frequently confused with 
the peacock it was quite natural 
that the Hebrew trades should ap
ply to it their name for the pea
cock, or “ tukki." More or less 
common use of this name followed, 
which easily became in English our 
present name "turkey.”
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Thanksgiving
D a y r
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turn will be u-ked that we 
have so often heard — what 

have we to be thankful for? The 
question is foolish, almost as foolish 
as the a t t e m p t s  to answer it. 
Thanksgiving means gratitude, and 
there is probably no man alive who 
does not hold ingratitude to be one 
of the blackest sins. Of course, there 
can be no gratitude except as it is 
shown not only for something but to 
some one. Therefore, observes a 
writer m the In; lanapolis News, it 
is that the thought of Thanksgiving 
necessarily implies the existence of 
a Divine Giver and Benefactor. So 
we are bidden to return thanks to 
Almighty God as “ the Giver of 
every good and perfect gift.”  When 
there seems to be a scarcity of gifts 
one is tempted to ask the question, 
why be thankful? And that is a 
question which every one must an
swer for himself, and it will be 
answered as it always has been, in 
different ways. It is futile to cata
logue what we know to be blessings 
and what we believe to be anything 
but blessings, and set off one list 
against the other, and be thankful 
In proportion as the good exceeds 
the evil.

Carlyle long ago showed us the 
folly of the bookkeeping method as 
applied to things spiritual Probably 
most people get out of life about 
what they deserve and in proportion 
to what they put into it. It seems 
to be true that the most thankful 
people are those who have the least. 
On the other hand, those who are 
surfeited with good things take them 
as matters of course, as their due, 
and so calling for no gratitude. The

15-Year Old Boy 
Takes Baby Beef

Championship
Texas 4-H baby beef champion

for the Mvaaoa. Byron Eckhart, 15, of 
Art. fed out 19 calves In five years. 
His prises at county and state shows 
total $510.53 more than half of 
which he won this year al the Fort 
Worth, San Antonio and San Angelo 
shows, an(| the Mason County Fair. 
Total sal-s proceeds on hi* calves are 
certlfed as $3,H33 19.

The boy was a member of tbl* 
year's winning livestock judging 
team Ills latest recognition is to re
ceive the Armour all-expense trip 
valued at $120.00 to the 15th Nation
al Club ConifresH to be held lu Chi
cago. Nov 27-Dec 5 It wan award 
ed by L. L. Johnson, state boys' club 
agent, who reported nearly 3900 con
testants In 27 counties for the trip. 
The boy will he one of the Texas del
egations of 25 of the years' outstand
ing dabsters to the Club Congress 

- o -
Miss Mary Emma Stover departed 

Monday for Truseott to spend the 
Thanksgiving season with her atifter.

A wvek ago lust Sunday we had 
our first liiscusston Group meeting 
at It he Congregational church par- 

I sosage Fifteen attended and all re
pored to have had a good lime Our 
next meetil$g will be at the Carl 
Maurer residence, with Otlio While- 
field leading the discussion He will 
tell of his trip In the Northwest. 
Tim it Is 7:30 p m. March 30 Pub
lic is inv|tcd.

—------- o----------

Woman's Intuit: ui
“ My dear,’ ' remarked Jones, who 

had just finished reading a book or 
"The Wonders of Nature,”  “ this is 
really a remarkable book. Nature 

[ is marvelous! Stupendous! When 
I I read a book like this, it make.
. me think how puerile, how insig 
| nificant is man."

‘ 'Hull!”  smiled Ins better half, 
j “ a woman doesn't have to wade 
| through 4(KJ pages of a book to dis

cover that!” —Santa Fe Magazine

A Familiar Noise With Him
Bacheller—Are you ever troubled 

! with roaring in your ears at night?
Daddi—Well, I should say so! 

But if it gets too bad, I get up 
and walk the floor vv ith him till he 
quiets down.—Baltimore Evening
Sun.
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stance, they Bay, aroae the popular j 
association of these birds with i THE Jt Df • F BAYS:
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This of course is Hid true origin 1 1 unnr^fchsng — It's time we
of the custom so far a* white man 1

1 e ver and o v e r
has been concerned with it But the again t i* thing about which we
origin of turkey feasts goes back I ahnnlH ful. There are
much farther The millions of fam- 1 X a if those tlung* But. most
the* who plan on enjoying hearty imports nt of all I think, is the
Thanksgiving turkey dinners this I chance - ,v#n make ourselves
year will in reality be observing 1 happy igain ■mn'Judge Harry B
a custom that prevailed age* befora 
the Pilgrims first gathered around !

Keidan

question seems to be whether one 
has • thankful spirit, which surety 
is something to be greatly desired.

Without it, man is less than man. 
Even beasts are grateful. Practical
ly, the question suggested by the 

| day touches character. There is 
nothing mechanical or formal about 
it. One can not pump up thankful
ness. and the setting apart of a day 
does not suggest that there should 
be such an attempt The day is 
rather a recognition, less of a duty 
than of an opportunity which it 
would be or might be fatal to neg
lect "Be ye thankful" Is an apos
tolic command It ought to be easy 
to obey Those men are nearest the 
truth who feel that in this life noth
ing is due them, and that whatever 
they get is in a very true aenae a 
gift, and one which may be far 
beyond their’ deserts So we are 
called to keep another Thanksgiving 
day, which should bring an outpour
ing of not only thankful but kindly 
hearts. Appropriate to the day is 
Pope s well-known verse:

m# to ft*' *nd»th#r'f »of.
To huk lh# foul! I m v  

Thd merry I to othvn tbow,
Thof mcirrv Mww t j mo

What We l ive On
I live on hope, and that I think do 

all who come into this world.

On His Way
"Oh, Mr. Policeman, a man has 

been following me.”
“ Are you sure he was following 

you?”
"Yes, I went back two or three 

times to see if he was coming.”

Diltidrnre
“ Have you ever thought of mak

ing campaign speeches?”
“ No,”  answered Miss Cayenne. 

" I  haven’t had enough luck charm
ing men one at a time to think of 
trying to make a hit with a crowd.”

Very Thoughtful
"H e is very thoughtful of his 

w ife."
“ Yes. Last winter he bought 

coke instead of coal so it wouldn't 
be so heavy for her to shovel into 
the furnace.” — Exchange

r  senttals
A tramp applied to a gentleman 

for a few coppers to buy some 
bread.

“ Can't you go into any business 
that is more profitable than this?”  
he asked.

" I 'd  like to open a bank if I 
could only get the tools,”  answered 
the tramp.

Favorite Sons
"There is always a great senti

ment for a favorite son.”
“ Yes," answered Senator Sorg

hum, “ but with all this agitation 
for economy going on, he mustn’ t 
be suspected of being one of the 
Prodigal variety.”

Reason Enough
Jack—Going to Jennie's birthday 

party? Well, tell her I can’ t come, 
will you?

Bill—I didn't know you were in
vited.

Jack—1 wasn't. That's why 1 can't 
come.

USUALLY SO

“ He has a wonderful education.”  
"Yes. But he uses it only employ

ing very large words to express a 
very small idea.”

Daylight Saving
" I  wish mosquitoes could be 

trained to work in the daytime in
stead of at night,”  said Farmer 
Corntossel.

“ What difference would that 
make?”

"M ight help to keep Joeh and 
the hired man awake durin' the 
hours when wakefulness is really 
needed.”

i n  t i n t s  A l l  t Ms n t n i . t  III 1ST

Charles Adams mid wllh *e- 
iere and serious Injuries when he 
fell from the top of a windmill on 
which he was was working

It seems that the cause of his [all 
Is not definitely known, but it la pre
sumed that he stepped on some pan 
of the tower strudiure which gave 
way with him and eaueed his fall. 
However. Mr. Jordan who was on the 
gruond at the foot of the tower, said 
that lie could uot say that anything 
of llukt kind happened.

He was picked up. apparently life- 
I t s, and curried Into the house by 
Mr Jurdun and his daughter, when* 
he soon after revived, and Dr. Sto
ver being out on ii call at the time, 
the Injured mini was rushed In the 
hospital at Hereford as quickly us 
pci<»lble, where an X-ray was taken 
which showed that ihe  femur in one 
leg was badly broken, a long anil 
rather triangular shaped portion of 
th o bo tie being split off and a com
plete fracture made at the apex of 
the severed pop. ion, with one end 
o f the bone protruding front the 
flesh

The bone in one arm wn« also 
badly mashed or chattered at the el
bow, bqt no actual (ractule o$ that 
bone bring sustained 12 i, also re
ported that two or more ribs were 
fractured

No internal Injuries have been dis. 
covered, but it is reported thus the 
unfortunate man will be confined m> 
bis bed for many weeks awaiting the 
hfiiling of the hone and flesh of the 
Injured thigh

Mr. Adams is a farmer living a 
few inilcw south of Frionu and la 
also a well driller and doe- much re
pair work on wells anil windmills 
throughout the community, during 
all of which work this is his firm 
serious mishap resulting.

------— o—  ----
HOUSES T i l l .  -M ill 's  T l l l tK s H l  lt

A m ost uuiisii uI o c c u r r e n c e  r e p o r te d  
lo th e  .qtar o f f i c e  last  w e e k ,  w a s  th at  
wherein th e  wwiti-hing of a h o r s e ’s 
tail s to p p e d  a ( threshin g  m a c h in e  
Hock t i l l  for s h o r t  p . r l o d

II appears, from the feager report 
received by the star, that while 
Granville McFarland's thresher was 
■ 'peratIn; on Ihe farm of one of Ills 
neighbors west of town, und the 
bundles of grain were being hauled 
wagons, that a horse in one of the 
leans witched is tail as it -stood 
liestde the machine will I*- the wagon 
was being unloaded, and the hair 
of the tail was caught either by the 
cylinder or th epulley and belts, 
mil became so firmly ettlnugled 
therein that It choked the machine 
! o a stand still, and it was neces
sary to take levers and pry the cyl
inder backward no that the tail could 
lie slowly disentangled

The report did not state whether 
or not the horse's tail was Inin or 
'l ljlire ll

fX m m R fH T IO V .il CHURCH 
NEWS

Our church Is in Frlona for the 
purpose of lending a helping hand 
In the splrituah needs of our com
munity. If you are not attached fo  
any other church In the community, 
we Invite you to our services If yo.ir 
denofinatlon Is nett represented in 
this community, feel free to meet 
wM h us.

Our c h u r c h  s n d  Sunday sc h o o l  a r c  
Ivere f o r  th e  p e op le .  W e  a r e  h ere  
to  s e r v e  a nd  d e s ir e  th is  c o m m u n ity  
to se e k  118 when In need o f  s p i r i t u a l
ervice*.

Church school begins at 1 0  o ’clock
harp Worship at eleven. Can we 

count on von?
-------  o  — —_

Mrw. C. O Long, of Amarillo, ar
rived here Tuesday to spend;Thanks
giving with her daughter. Mrs Sto
ver.

BOY SCOUTS 
T0 HAVE8TH 
ANNUALMEET

Troops From Fifteen 
Counties Will Go 

To Pampa
PAMPA. Nov 25. According to 

announcements now being mailed to 
the various districts of the Adobe 
Walls Area Council. Iloy Scouts of 
America. Scout leader* from fifteen 
counties of the Panhandle of Texas, 
will meet at Council headquarters 
In Tam pi. for their Eighth Annual 
Council Meeting and brouters' Con
vention on Tuesday, December 15, 
H U .

The convention will open with reg
istrations at 5:90 o'clock, followed 
by group discussion meetings of the 
different standing committee and an, 
election of officers for the coming 
year. The Committee Chairman and 
District Commissioners will muke 
their annual reports and set objec
tives for 1937. The annual banquet 
will lie h“ ld Immediately a(MW*> 
group dis'-usslens at «  I I I  i L. 
which time various awurdfwL-' 
made to both Scouts anil • * » V  KC 
the Adobe Walls A n a  ( " i ’ll. .4$ s il 
Council oflicers installed. An out-of- 
town speaker has been Invited to 
make the inspirational address of thn 
even tip:

The coming convention is for 
friends and leaders of Scouting of 
the fifteen counties of the Adobe 
Walls Area Council, which are Hall, 
Donley, Collingsworth. Wheeler, 
Cray. Curson, Hemphill. Roberts, 
Hutchinson. Lipscomb. Ochiltree, and 
Hansford, in Texas, and Texas and 
Heaver countiis in Oklahoma In 
these counties there are registered at 
the present time 57 troops with more 
than 1200 Scouts: 4 Cub Packs with 
100 Cubs; anil 3B5 men registered as 
leaders of these boys.

I

Christmas Seals 
Go On Sale Over

1 nited States

Texas' first citizen . c;overuor J amp*
V Allri'jl. endors* d tin 30th
Christmas Seal Sale lo flcht h i "
losls in a :-tatement to all Tex**"' cITi-
zen* today a* Christna * Seal* go on.
'ale throughout the natlon.

Governcir Allred. 9aid. “ The de-
dining depth late from tiihersulosia 
ts nipple demonstration that state 
mil netiotial tuljp-rcitlo-is associa
tion* are accomplishing their pur- 
poses. Texas has been generous in 
contributing to the Texas Tubercu
losis Association by the purchase of 
Chrlsmas Seals each year. The thlr- 
ietli such sale in the nation pres
ent* a challenge to good citizens 
everywhere. An your Governor, I 
earnestly hope that the citizens o f 
Texas will contribute to this cause 
• Ills year to th*' limit that their 
means will permit.”

Texans wrlio purchase Christmas 
Seals this year will assist their state 
and local tuberculosis associations 
In a concerted drive planned for 1937 
to reach more people between the 
ages of 15 and 45. where tuberculo
sis Is still the leading cause of death, 
with those methods of diagonals pre
vention and cure which have reduced 
the ilentli rate from tuberculosis 
more than two-thirds In the past 
thirty years.

A lw a y s  D o ing  
Business

“ In the B IG G E S T  L IT T L E  ■' own in the Panhandle”

W e  most respectfully and earnestly solicit Y O U R  bus

iness and an Inspection of our S T O C K  and PRICES in 

A L L  lines of

Building Material

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. 
L U M B E R

O. F. LANGE, Manager

f o r  t i t t e r

MYDEN'S
628 Polk . Phona 7723

Amarillo, Texan

Thanksgiving
This is the season net apart for National Thanks- 

ifiving. and we wish to express otir Thanks and Hearty 
Appreciation of the Business accorded us and the 
Courtesies extended us by our franv Clients, and as
sure you that it is our Pleasurt to serve yov in

A L L  L IN ES  O F  IN S U R A N C E .

DAN ETHRIDGE
Office One Door North of Post Of f ice
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